Theatre for Kids Program
Bilkent University-Department of Theatre

LEVEL 2

Course Description This course is a continuation of Viola Spolin Improvisational work focusing on story telling, character development, group exercises.

Course Outline

Week 1
Warm up Game
Walk in Space
What’s Beyond A, B

Week 2
Warm up Game
Space Walk
What’s Beyond C, D

Week 3
Warm up Game
Space Walk
Story/Story

Week 4
Warm up Game
Space Walk
Story/Story

Week 5
Week 6
Warm up Game
Space Walk
Verbalizing Where (in groups of 2)
Verbalizing Where (Whole group)

Week 7
Warm up Game
Space Walk
Give and Take

Week 8
Warm up Game
Space Walk
Transformation

Week 9
Warm up Game
Space Walk
Entrances and Exits

Week 10
Warm up Game
Space Walk
**Week 11**

Warm up Game

Space Walk: “Blind walk”

Transformation

**Week 12**

Game

Space Walk

Story/Story

Transformation

(Parents are invited to observe)